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At the heart of the work of the Haldane Society lie the various sub-committees, which cover a broad
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criminal justice system

In

The Soc¡€rty of Blad( lawyers haræ condernned úre
Gouncil of l-eggl Education, alleging dbcriminatory
prac{ices in its q¡stems for examinatir¡n, rnarking and
admissions. The Society and its ludent mernbels are
calling foran endtoffie Council's rnonopoly in teacÞ
ing and marking üre Bar course.
of Legal Education leaves

ihe Bar Finals Vocational

us in no doubt that a
fund¿rrnental attempt is
bcing madc to blocl< che
progress of Black lawyers
and prevent them from

ycar an escimated 80%
of Black and Asian scudents
sitting the coursc lor the firsc
timc failed che cxaminations,
with a similar fi gure for resits.
98Va werc failcd on audiovisual skills alone.
T'his ycar lJlack and Asian
law gradLratcs consticutcd
20% of all applicants to the
CLE,, yct <>nly 8% of those
acce¡ltcd onto che llar Finals
(lou rse.
Pecer Herbert,

(lhair of the

Society of lÌ lack [,awyers says
chat 'chc cxccnt of racism

bcing ¡rractised at

che

Council

A F¡nal lu

ln 1945, üre FlaHane Society uqed the Rr.rshcliffe
CommitGeon LegalA¡dardArfuicetobæ itspæt-war
sdsræ on fñe neutly crcæed netwod< of citizens'
advice bureaux. Brrt itwasthe law Societ/s vieurúat
prevailed andthe legnl aid scheme has stayed, byand
large, in füe prcúessions' hands ever since - not always

tothe benefit of its usels.

'I'he ovcrall failure rate of
Corrrse is ap¡rroximacely 20Vo.

t

A StrateÍN for Justice

Black Students' Campaign

'lhis

h

I

S

c¡tral ifyi ng as
T/te

Ad

barristers'.

Hor

Gtoup

of Bar

SÍadeilîs, 1991-92 ¿ins to
tltalletge the Coutcil of Legnl

Iltlucnrìons's actiotts.'l'o
silþþorr flte¡r campaigtt pleose
uriîe to r/te Bor Cou.nci/ or
conÍ¿cl lften oio úe Socie4,

B/ack Loa')tets, (/uit

of

149,

ri x ro n F, r tzrp r-is e Cen m, 4 44
Brixtou Ronrl, Londou S\V9
B
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Marcia Smith

Of cor.rrsc I acccpt, as M ichacl Mansficld says, that incorporation of ¡rart of thc I.'rcnch systcm will not incvitably bring
with it all of thcir shortcomings. Howcver, the incroduction
oî thcj uge will not occu r i n a vacLl u m. Wh ils t M ichael sees the
juge as part of a packagc of rcforms, my fcar is that the Royal
(Ìrmmission on (lrirninal Justicc will pick somc and lcavc
othcrs.
Wc know that thc right to silcncc is under threa! again in
this country. Not only was a consiclcration of this part of thc
tcrms of rcfcrcncc frrr thc Royal (lommission but many of
thosc wlro havc givcn cvidcncc, including thc rc¡rrcsenca-

Today, any
debatc on the legal aid scheme is
centred on thc
bactle between

thc l.ord Chancellor and chc
¡rrofession over

the costs versus
remunefacton.
The scheme

as a

whole, and thc
needs of ¡reople
seeking legal advicc and assistance are hardly
mcncioned. In an attenrl-rt to

redress this imbalance, the

Legal Action Grorr¡r

has

¡rublished A S nnrcg¡, fo r J usri re : P ult / i r/y, fu n rlerl legn / se ruirc.ç
t/t¿ ///¿)s. 'l'lrn¡ugh it.

il

che Group ho¡res to broaden

thc clcbatc on legal scrviccs
and encourage

a

ln the Iast issue of SL Michael Mansfi
arguing that the incorporat¡on of so
d'instruction into our system of crimi
malpractice and miscarriages of ju
of Liberty, disagrees.

stratcgic and

courprehensive lool< ac provision rather than the curren t piecemcal a¡r¡rroach - an
approach in which welfarc
law, in ¡rarcicular, is likcly to

legal scrviccs and law reform
and procedurc. Part III com¡rarcs lcgal dclivcry in four
forci gn j urisd ictions. Fi nally,

LAG scts out its recomnrcn-

clations

scheme and an assessmcnt
ol how it stands today. Part
II looks at four arcas oflegal
need in nrore depth, ¿ncì cxplorcs che integral natt¡rc of

pro¡rcrly

plannccl system sha¡red to

the nceds of

constrmcrs,
rather than to the su¡rplicrs.

Only the n, [,AG argues, can
wc begin to crcatc

a

sicuation

wherc chc legal profession
can help ¡reo¡rlc gain ec¡ual
acccss to jLrstice.

lose ou t.

'l'he report firsc sets out a
brielhistory ofthc lcgal aid

for a

Hilary Arnott
A S nr rcp, .fot' J trstire:
.fuulerl
is

legnl.ren-ti¿ys

it

p

rlc

u

|t/ icl¡t

199ù.ç

tur i kt ltla nt [9.95 ( +[ I pÈp )

.ft'on Legn/ Actiott Gntup, 242

Petfotoillc Rortrl, Lotdon
9UN
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tivcs of thc lcgal ¡rrofcssion, havc indicated that thc right
should bc amcnclcd ancl in a way that woul<J prcciselycomplcnrcnt thc introcluction <tf ajuge. It has bcen suggested that an
advcrsc infcrcncc could bc implic<J if thc sr-rspcct refused to
answcr t¡ucstions put by a ncwly introduccd judicial proccss
- in cîfccr ajuge.

Beaucoup des Problems
wc assumc that thc cLrrrcn! advcrsarial system will

contint¡c, tlrc solution is not to increasc thc rcsources of the
statc, but to incrcasc thc rcsourccs and rights ofchc defendant. I\lalpracticc and misconduct are only likely to be uncovcrcd and cxposcd by thosc who havc an interest in doing so.
Within thc criminal justice systcm thc only person with such
an intcrcst is thc dcfcndant and it is only if hc or she has
st¡lficicnt rights ancl lcgal resources to do rhis will ic occur.
I fincl it difficult to bclicvc that any systcm of jLrdicial
intcrvcntion at thc early stage will not dcvclop a cosy relacionship with thc policc and will not, as rhc magisrracy has done
in thc past, bc cvcr ready to rake the policc vcrsion as gospel
and whcn thc stakcs arc high to lowcr jLrdicial standards r<r
cnsurc that thc 'guilty'arc conviccccl. I am notconvinced thar
rcstricting thc timc that thc/rgewillscrvc in any arca willcurc
this dcfcct. I do not bclicvc rh'atajugewcurld havc prcvcntcd
thc cons¡liracies that havc inclt¡dccl scnior ¡rolicc as wcll as
¡rroscctrtion lawycrs in thc cclcbratcd miscarriages oljusricc.

lf

wc go on to considcr how such a systcm wor¡ld bc

The Public Law Project Correction

with radical and propcrly trainccl and paicl staff, bur it is
nrorc likcly that thc job wor,rld bc givcn eithcr co magistratcs
or to thc (lrown Prosccution Scrvicc. lJr¡t I am not convinccd

In the Spring issuc of Sl- refe rencc was ¡n¿rdc co thc PLP
organising a se minar for'acaderric and ¡rractising lawycrs and

that magistratcs cor¡ld takc on this rolc ancl act in<Jcpcndcntly; ilmagistrAtcs wcrc givcn powcrs to intcrvicw suspccts

scientists'. We apologisc tu chc Prrblic Llw Projccr for this

rup

I am con

vinccd thac thc righ t to silcncc wou ld disappcar along

wich it.

'l'hc OPS havc alrcady statcd in thcir cviclcncc to rhc Royal

Socrôltst Ldwyer \llNTER '99l3
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interests of the defendanc. Secondly, the CPS was sct up to
provide an independent element in the prosecution process.
The rcsearch âppears !o dcmonstra[c thac chis does not work
in practicer. Thc sLrpervision of policc cnquiries would further compromisc any rcsidual inde pcndcncc and rcsult in
them becoming more idencified wich thc police once thc case
was runnrng,

An Unsafe Guard
If we

rejccc thc idca of judicial intcrvention at an earlier

stage for structural and praccical rcasons wc arc thcn forccd to

confront the clualicy ol defcncc lcgal rc¡rrcscntation. J'oo
many of the defendants in the celebrated miscarriagcs of
juscice cases were badly servecl by their original lawycrs.
Recent research be-

lf

introdr-rccd in this country wc can bcgin to cvalrr¿tc its rcal
potcntial. 'l'he orctically, a wholc ne w instirurion cor¡ld bc scr

political activists'. 'I'he latter should havc rcad 'political

Commission that they wish to bc involved at thc charging
stage.'lhe danger therefore is thac che CPS would be givcn
morc powers as 'ministcrs of Justice'. 't'he CPS has a job to
prosecuce and cannoc a! the samc timc givc primacy to thc

ins orcoarcd bv
prif"rro, Michaei
McConvillc and

'...if magistrates were

g¡ven powers to
interview suspects I am
conv¡nced that the r¡ght to
themajorityofwork, Silence would disappear
particularly at thc
along w¡th ¡t.'
police starion stagc,

Jacqueline Hodgson
at rhe Universicy of
Warwick shows that

is inadcquate and
carricd out by untrained or unc¡ualificd stalf2. Rcgardless of
whether we givc greaccr responsibility to de fence lawye rs or
not ic is ncccssary to takc trrgcnt action to improve upon the
cluality olthc delencc work currcntly bcing carried out.
Part of thc rcason why thc I.-rench criminal jr-rsricc sysrem
docs not providc adcqLrate rights for thc defendanr during thc
invcstigation proccss is because it is argued tl'rat tltc )uge
proviclcs a sufficicnt safcgr-rard. 'l'he introduction of this
'safegr,rard'

will not only bc

ina<Jcquatc

in itself but will

prcvcnt thc developmcnt ofrcal salcguards and chus I reject
IVIichacl's vicw chat'the iugel'tccomcs an cxtra safcguard, not
a substittrtc lor proper lcgal advicc or lcgislative
enactmcnts likc PACl.l'.

ffi

N¡ltcs
l\ c( Ìlrvi lc r nrl r¡thcrs,'l lu' ( irr.t' lo r úr P nsttt t i t
rl\lc(Ìrnvillc rrrtl I lorlgson, ()u¡¡orlid l.ryttl tlr/uir ttrl tlr Riglr n Sihtuq
lìcscrrcìr Srrrdy lìrr rhc lìovrl (ìornrrission on (lriminal lrrsricc. rs yct
¡

Lr

f

n¡rtr bl
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'Psychological abuse of patients included the uncheckéd circulation of racist and homophobic literature, much of it obscene.'

a

to

dark c ne.rs
The Report on Ashworth Special
Hospital was published in August.
lan Bynoe, Legal Director oI MIND,
looks at the background to the
inquiry and assesses the future of
high secur¡ty hospitals.

During rhe Ashworth Special Hospital Inquiry, a clinical
psychologist told ofan incident reported to her by a patient.
A staff nurse had brought on to the ward the head of a dead
pig to tease a colleague. Some staff had then deliberately
used the head to frighten vulnerable patients.
The psychologist later received an anonymous letter from
a nurse. Far from denyin! the truth of this incident, it
attempted to justify the nurses' actions. The following
statement was included:
'All in all, female patients excluded, out of the 100% of
male patients we look afær, lÙVo need proper care as these
are God's unfortunates. All the rest are the scum of the
earth.'
With such hateful sentimencs being openly expressed by
nursing staff, few observers could have been surprised at the
depth and range of the Inquiry's conclusions and its 90
recommendations. Its narrow terms of reference prevented
che Committee from recommending closure of the hospital
but did not inhibic its questioning - in an accompanying
letrer to the Health Secretary - 'the need for the Special

aged by the Home Office rather than che NHS; the Prison
Officers'Association now represents 69% ofthe tocal workforce
of3,300. The geographical isolation of the hospitals from their
patients' communities is self-evident. Their professional and
practical distance from developments in NHS psychiatry and
nursing had also been well doctrmented by 1989, when their
management was transferred from the Department of Health
to a special health authority.
Two reports on Broadmoor Hospital, in 1974 and 1988,
confirmed that its culture was grossly institutionalised and
depersonalising, the latter concluding that the place lacked
coherent direccion and was largely 'non-therapeutic'. The
Boynton Review of Rampton Hospital in 1980 followed the
prosecution and conviction of a number of nurses for assault.
It recommended wide ranging relorms in managemenc and
professional practice.
One of the first tasks of the Special Hospitals Service
Authority ('SHSA') was to unite the two north western hospitals, Moss Side and Park Lane, into one unit to be known as

Hospitals within conæmporary forensic psychiatric services'.

Ashworth Hospital. Moss
Sidc was on old mixed insiltunon, once a mentat

A Special Place?

handicap hospital,

Ashworth is one of three special hospitals - the 'specials''

Together with Broadmoor and Rampton they accommodate
about l,700detained patients. Mostwill have passed through
che criminal justice system but as many as 20% are only
detained under civil provisions of the Mental Health Act
1983, many of these being patients with severe learning

,

'Until the broadcast in
whilsc March 1991 of the Gutting

Sociôl¡st Lôwyer - WINTER'99/3

Cause for Complaint

The Committee upheld many elements of the specific
complaints. Although it found chat Sean Walton's death in
seclusion was due to
assault,

a

cardiac toxic effect and not deliberate
was no justification for his being

it held that there

confined at the time of his death. It found that Geoffrey
Steele had been assaulted by nursing staff, causing him
multiple bruising, and that the assaults had been deliberately
covered up.

'Ihe Committee could not resolve the investigation into
Gillian Darnell's complaint of sexual abuse and assault; the

patients. There remained
substantial differences between the two, albeit they adjoined
each other and shared some common facilities.

alleged assailant failed to attend to give evidence despite a
summons todoso. However, lheCommitteedecided thatMs
Darnell was a believable witness. 'I'he accused nurse had a
case ro answer and his conduct should be the subject of
further police inquiries. Lastly, che Committee investigated
the suicide by hanging of Gary Harrington, concluding that
his death had not only been as predictable as it was preventable but that its circumstances had been inadequately investigated leading !o a coroner's inquest which was woefully

Edge programme' A special
opened in new premises
Hospital' Ashworth had esin rhe early 1980s and accommodated only male
caped major controversy.'

Media Exposure
Until the broadcast in March 1991 of the Cattittg Erlge
programme, A Special Hospizl, Ashworth had escaped major
controversy. Two occasions when POA industrial action dis-

<8>

new

com-

plaints pro-

cedure
throughout the hospimls. The Inquiry's conclusions therefore considered pre-existing practice, which it found to be
'intrinsically unsound', parcicularly for serious complaints
such

as

of assault. Every serious complaint had been referred

to the police; whilst the police investigated, any internal
inquiry was suspended; if the police concluded there was
insufficient evidence for any action (as was invariably the
case) the hospital's management then ceased all further
investigation. ilhis conventiorì was so well entrenched that
when, in 1987, management had attempted to ignore it by
suspending

a

nurse for assaulting

a

patient, Moss Side nurses

voted to work to rule until he was reinstated.

Psychological Abuse
As to Ashworth's general regime, the report described a
'hospital environment and cu,lture which has given rise to
numerous incidents arising from an uncaring and demeaning

attitude towards patients', with 'a good deal of harassment of
patients and some physical bullying'. Psychological abuse of

patients included the use of demeaning and denigrating
language, and the unchecked circulation of
racist and homophobic literatu re, much of

it

' t Oo/o

need

obscene. The Committee found much to
criticise in the standards of medical treat-

Park Lane had been

disabilities.

The specials were established under the National Health
Service Act 1977 for patients considered to need treatment
'under condicions of speciál security on âccount of their
dangerous, violent or criminal propensities'.
Much of the special hospital system was formerly man-

rupted life in the hospital , a work to rule in Moss Side in 1987
and a strike throughout the whole site in 1990 - had underlined the continuing power of the nurses' body. Complaints
ofpatienc abuse had been circulating foryears and, according
to one local solicitor, had resulted in a steady stream offormal
but inconsequential grievances to the hospital's administration, despite the creation during the 1980s ofthe independent Mental Health Act Commission.
The Channel 4 film changed all this. It prompted the
Health Secretary, William Waldegrave, to appoint the very
fi rst pu blic inqu i ry into a special hospital. The f,rl¡n contai ned
a number of very specific allegations, mainþ of physical ílltreatment, and included graphic accou'nts from former parients. The Inquiry tçam was a multi-disciplinarycommittee
made up of four Mental Health Aôt Commissioners and led
by Sir Louis Blom-Cooper QC, Chair of the Commission. It
was directed to investigate che specific allegations and others
reported to it; co ieview the arrangements for handling complaints, including liaison with the police, and co report with
recomm endations.
After calling for written information and representations,
the Corr¡mittee held public hearings in Liverpool. There it
considered in detail four allegations, and the investigation
procedures in another ten cases. The Inquiry then reconvened in London for a series of seminars on general issues
relevant to patient care and treatment.

deficient.
Before the Committee reported, che SHSA introduced

a

pfopef Gale as
ment,withsomepsychiatristsnotoñlycon- these afe God's
doning the worst attitudes but appearing to
unfoÉunates.
share them.
Manyofthecommittee'srecommenda- All the fest are
tions are designed to improve the handling
the scum of
of patient complaints including the esubthe earth.,
lishment of a patients' legal advocacy service'adequately resourced, independently
constituted and managed, with competently trained personnel'. However, the reportso seriously damaged thecredibility
of standards in special hospitals that a review has been
ordered into the best way to meet the needs of patients
requiring high security.
The lesson from Ashworth is that very large and remoce

institutions cannot begin to meet individual needs with
warmth, dignity and effectiveness. Its survival into the 1990s
illustrates the resistance to change of its negative and inhuman ways, rather than any openness to new standards and
approaches. Though the review's first rask is to identify those
standards and principles, its major responsibility is to
ensure that the specials are consigned to history,
where they now belong.
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el salvador

NO\VYOU

HAVE

non-existent'

A

A Step Towards

Democra

REAL CHOICE

A recent lawyers'delegation to
Central America included Steve
Gibbons, travelling on behalf of
the lnternational Gentre for Trade
Union Rights. He reports back on
the prospects for justice in El Salvador.

We offer qn excellent selection of investment funds

io those who. wqnt good finonciol relurns but qre
unwilling lo sqcrifice principle.

YOU DON'THAVE TO COMPROMISE
You CAN ovoid your money going inio qrmc¡menls,

qlcohol, tobocco,gombling, nucleqr weqpons,
the exploitotion of onimols,South Africo....qnd you CAN

posirively suppoÉ pollution control, conseryqtion of

'

rhe environment qnd recycling of resources.

'A system of justice is, in general,
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Six llritish lawycrs str¡ocl at a ccmctcry high in thc moLrnthc sun startccl co sct, thcy watchcd armcd Marxist
gucrillas rc-bury thc cxhunrcd boncs ofonc olchcircomradcs
who diccl during chc 'final offcnsivc', thrcc ycars bclorc thc
cnd of thc long civil war.
'l'hc fact that a dcccnt burial cor¡lcl finally takc pltrce was
syrnbolic of thc long-awaitccì ¡rcacc. 'l'hc fact that thc war
trxrk ¡rlacc at all was symbolic olthc o¡l¡rrcssivc soci<l-ccononr ic
cains. As

naturc of capitalism,

which throws up rcvolucionnry rnovcmcnts.'l'hc
lawycrs wcrc noc syllbolic of anyching.

'l'wclvc ycars olwar in
lì I Salvador has cost s0mc
7.5,000 livcs

Sociolly responsible investment cqn now be geored ro -

. PENSIONS
(For lndividuols,cooperotives, componies)

. LUMP SUrl/l INVESTMENTS
. MONTHTY SAVINGS PTANS

(

1.5 % <¡f

thc

population) chc majority
of whom wcrc non-combatantcivil ians.'l'hc war
also had a massive

rtf v¡r¡:r{

tHIRRll,l,
INDEPENDENT FINANCIAL ADVISERS
In the forefront of socialþ resþonsible inuestment
22,

St.

Asystcm ofjLrscicc is, in gencral, non-existenc. 'l'hc major
bcneficiaries olthc abscncc ofany lcgal control havc noc bccn
orclinary working pcople. Instead, death sr¡uads have becn

ablc to operate with impunity, human rights havc been
ror-rtincly violated and big busincss has floutcd laboLrr rights
as a mattcr of coursc. 'l'hc (ìovernmenc and those with
financial or military ¡'rower have done as thcy likcd. Accordingly, the creation of ¡rcacc ancl clcmocracy backc<J by an opcn
ancl jusr lcgal systcm, as cnvisaged by chc tcrms of thc Pcacc
Accords, recluires a huge changc in boch bchavioural norms
and thc accor.rntability of those who hold powcr.
'['hc m¿rssive mountain thac m r¡st bc climLrcd to bringabout
any dcgrcc oldemocratic legality and to crcàte a lcgal system
which will answcr pco¡-rlc's social and cconomic aspirations, as
wcll as protcct against human rights abuses, was not lost on
nrost of those wc mct.

cffccr

Boycotts and other Barriers

now at ¡rcacc, but that

'l'hroughouc our trip, and cspecially ac thc inccrnation¿rl
jurists'confercncc organisccl by thc lìl .Salv¿rdor l.cgal Scudics Institute, wc encountercd somc ho¡rc that rcforms in thc

¡rcacc is a des¡rcratc and
flimsy one in a councry
which can no longcr lacc
thc ¡rros¡rcct of tl'rc clcwar.

I

rss Llcs.

on chc lives of thosc who
survivccl. Fll Salvador is

struction antl tLrrmoil ol

Contoct Mork Cherrill or John Glovey

cover thc military aspccts of cnding thc war, but also human
rights, constitt¡cional and political reform and socio-economic

The Transition

to Justice
In N[av 1992 a dclcga.tion of six llwycrs madc up of Katy
Arnrstrong-iVlycrs, llill llowring, Paul Harris, JLr<Jith Kcnt,
Katc Nlarkr.rs and nrysclf wcnc to Fll Salvador ac thc invitarion
of thc Ccntral Amcrican Human Righ ts (ìommittccs, four ol
rus thcn travcllcd on to (ìuatcmala. In l.ll Salvador or-lr bricf
w¿s to look ac thc lcgal ¿rspcccs olthc pcacc proccss.
'l'hc final UN-brokcrcd l)cacc Accord was signccì by thc
right wing govcrnmcnt ol Prcsidcnt (lhristiani and thc
l.'N,ll,N in Cha¡rultcpcc on 1(rth January 1992. 'l'hc [)cacc

Accorcls and thc lr¿rmcwork for thcir implcmcn tation nor on ly

lcgal systcm

will help to repair thc damagc donc by thc

r¡,ar.

Undcrpinning this, however, wcrc thc conccrns tha¡ all thc
laws in thc world cor-rlcl c1o no good if thcy wcrc not propcrly
cnforcccl ancl that thcre u,as no attcmpt bcing maclc to
tacklc thc social ancl cconornic problcms which blight thc
coLrntry. 'l'his was madc cspccially clcar by thc cxpcricncc
of thosc working for tradc union an<J labour rights, whcrc chc
rcvicw foru¡m sct up unclcr thc Accorcls has, thus far, bccn
boycottcd by ANFìP - thc rc¡rrcscncativcs of big busincss.
A short articlc likc this c¿ nnor do j usticc ro thc changcs that
arc undcr way, albcit slowly, in lìl Salvador and ro rhc grcar
couragc of chosc fighting for justicc. Whar must bc strcsscd,
howcvcr, is chat intcrnacional prcssurc on thc (lhristilrni
(ìovcrnmcnt shur¡ld not abatc mcrcly bccausc thc war is now
ovcr. Support and hclp from ftrrcign lawvcrs is wclcomcd hy
all thosc fighting forchangc in chc cotrntry and thosc sr-rcþ 4s
Hu-on Rights oommitt"", in

:i:[f¿,,;iAmlrican

ffi

Mory's Street, Wollingford,Oxon. Tel0491 32278
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Can defamat¡on law do

more than make the rich
richer? Libel spec¡al¡st,
Geoffrey Bindman exam¡nes
the prospects for change.
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Libel law is a comfortable , sometimes glamorous, corner of
the legal world - more often a mechanism for che acquisition
of cash by plaintiffs and lawyers, than for righting wrongs.
Irrationally excluded from the Legal Aid Scheme from the
beginning, few but the very rich can benefit from the legal
remedies it provides.. But many plaintiffs who can afford to
sue have recovered substanclal settlements and damages
awards. 'A lucra¡ive game show for che wounded rich',
someone remarked.

as

A Social Purpose?

tions and impenetrable theories. To adapt Parkinson
(F.Northcote not Cecil): 'law expands to absorb the money
available to pay for it.'
Some distinctions are unavoidable. Undeserved reputations obviously cannot claim protecrion. Hence proving the
truth of a defamatory statemenc is a deflence, and, likewise,
honestcomment on facts truly stated. Defining the boundaries is inevitably dilficult.
But the public interest in free expression has hardly figured
at all in the development of the law. The rules are heavily
weighted in favour of plaintiffs. There is strict liability for
publication of defamatory stacements - even a newsagent who
sells a paper containing a libel is held equatly responsible
along with the author and publisher.
Furchermore, good reputation is presumed and there are
tight restrictions on the freedom of the defendant to call
evidence to defeac the presumption (the rule in Scott a.

Those who are libelled, whether rich or poor, undoubtedly
suffer injury. The injury of legal concern is to reputation though self-esteem and greed often play a biç¡er part in the
desire to sue. 'The purest treasure mortal times afford is
spotless repuration; that away men are but gilded loam or
painted clay' said the Duke of l'(orfolk in Shakespeare's

Sampsou). In the great majoricy of cases, che plaintiff has only
to demonstrate that the words complained of have a defamatory (i.e. discredicing) meaning. The outcome then rests

Richard II.

Abolish the Jury

There is a strong case for giving legal redress for damage to
repucation, butweighed against it is the fundamental right co
free expression, enshrined in international human righcs law.
Far from reconciling these conflic¡ing interests, our existing libel law procects neither. It fails co provide effective
redress to those who are unfairly damaged; yet, paradoxically,
ic is ofcen the means of concealing information and stifling
comment which should be in the public domain. Someone
hounded by a tabloid newspaper, with disastrous consequences for job and family may be unable to sue even if the
story is false. Robert Maxwell, on the other hand, by bringing
or threatening libel actions, could suppress exposure ol his
own wrongdoing.

What's Gone Wrong?
First, the cost of libel has become unnecessarily inflated.
As in ocher fields of law wherepassionate feelings are aroused
and litigants are rich, libel law is riddled.wich subtle discinc-

Soc¡dlrst Lôwyer - \üllNTER'99/3

entirely on che defendant's ability to prove cruth or fair

'Libel law has been distorted by money. The proper
remedy is a prompt and well-publicised correction.'
of the words complai ned of.2 Are they scatements of fact or are
they comment? Are the words defamatoryl These concepts
are unfamiliar even to many lawyers and are ill-defined. The
judge gives minimal guidance. The,criminallury has a quite
different objective: it decides only guilt or innocence. This
may not always'be easy but the concepts are clear-cut.
The jury has exclusive responsiblility for both verdict and
damages. 'I'he judge can advise only in the most general

terms - and he can be misunderstood. In Lord Aldington's
Tolstoy the judge told the jury not to
award 'Mickey Mouse' damages. He meant that theyshould
not be ridiculously large, but the jury thought he meant the
opposite: thcy gave the plaintiff $1.5 million. A recent reform
which gives the Court of Appeal power to alter a damages
award will enable the most glaring excesses to be corrected,
but can do no more. In the only case in which this power has
so far been used, an award co'I'eresa Gorman M.P. of$150,000
was rcduced to 950,000 - still a very high amount.
The abolition of jury trials would save substantial costs,
rcduce damages to more tolerable levels and make decisions
more predictable, but it would not be enough to make the law
.lhe
balance would remain heavily weighted
operâtc fairly.
in favour of wealthy plainciffs, while leaving other potential
plai ntiffs without redress. The chilling effect would continue
to operate even on wealthy newspapers (and especially on
struggling small papers and periodicals) so long as a mistake, or a rrurhful stacement that is difficult to prove,
carries the risk of sLrbstancial damages and costs.

case against Nicholas

comment.

lv{aking Amends

Libel accions must be brought in the High Court. They
have all che usual attributes of High Court litigation, but, if
contested, they cend to be heavier than mosc other acrions.
Pleadings are longer, and interlocutory battles more frequent
and prolonged. Above all the length and cosr is exacerbaced
by a factor shared wich few other civil accions: the jury.
Eicher party may insist on a jury trial unless, in very rare
cases, a judge is prepared co ru le that an excessive nu m be r of
documents makes it impracticable. Juries not only add to the

length and cost of a crial. Much more serious is their
unpredictability, which leads to ludicrously high awards of
damages, or, less frequently, ludicrously low ones. The
verdict itself, for plaintiff or defendant, may bear no relacion
to che evidence which the jury has heard (or misheard), yet be
unchallengeable on appeal.
Through no fault of their own, libel juries do not understand what they are supposed to do. Untrained people must
grapple with subtle se mantic puzzles. What is the meaning

<.12>

The Government, in its election manifesto, promised reform ofthe libellaws along the lines recommended in theJuly
1991 repon of a Supreme Court Proced ure Commiccee chaired
by Lord Juscice Neill. The Lord Chancellor is expected co
publish those proposals for reform soon.
The Neill rcport is a highly technical document, written by
libel lawyers. Its recommendations would do someth¡ng to
shifc the balance between the protection of reputacion and
the protection of free expression, but it shies away from
fundamental reform. The role of the jury is barcly discussed,
and the absence oflegal aid is not mentioned at all.
Libel law has been distorted by money, damages and costs.
'lhe proper remedy for a false accusation is a prompt and
well-publicised correction. Damages are relevant only if
financial loss can be proved or rcasonably anticipated.
Lord Justice Hoffman recently drafted a Bill to provide for
a summary procedure in libelcases. The ideawas to dispensc
with jury trials where rhe plaintilf wantcd a quick correction
and was satisfied with modest damages. Unless che defend-

antcould show an arguable defence, the judge could order
publication of an apology or
correction and damages of up
to S5000. It would be the
plaintiffs choice whether to
use this procedure and the defendant would still be able to
demand a jury trial except in a
very clear case.

Scratching the Surface
Even this modest proposal
Neill com-

was rejected by the

mitcee, mainly, it appears, bethey thought it unfair to
deprive defendants ofthe right
to a jury trial in any circumstances. They preferred thelr own
solution: co modify the existing'offer of amends' provision in
section 4 of the Defamation Act 1952, which has become a
dead letter. Unfortunately the suggested modifications proposed would be unlikely to make it much more attraótive co
defendants as they would be required to make anopen-ended
offer of damages to be assessed by a judge.
The real problem wich all these
proposals is that they do not go lar
'A lucrative game
enough. So long u, ¡ury triuì, ur.
available for rich plaintiffs it must
show for the
seem unfair to deny chem to rich
wounded r¡ch'
oelendants. I he Hottman proposal would be more valuable if it
were che sole procedure for libel cases, modified by allowing
specific loss to be added to the maximum general damages
figure and allowing substantive defences to be argued more
fully if they were available. In shorc, che chreator promise of
large damages should be removed, the jury eliminated, and
the remedy concentraced on publicacion of a prompt correcrion and apology. If less money were at stake, there would be
less incentive to sue or to defend. There would be no reason
for libel câses to be restricced to the High Court. They could
be tried in the County Court, or if a lay element is thought
desirable before a tribunal like the Industrial Tribunal. And,
of course, legal aid should be made available so that the
right to bring and defend libel actions is no longer the
preserve ofthe rich.

cause
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At the tine ofpublicatìon, pre.rs re¡torts iudicate that

aill shortþ
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annouuce tltat tie Gor.tentntenl inÍends to enact the bulþ

of Lorrl Justice Neill's recomtneudations.
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The chorus of protests which met the original Asylum Bill earlier this year
forced the Tories to rethink. lmmigration specialist and solicitor Jane
Coker exposes the failings of the new version.
'l'he Govcrnrnent

has reinrroducecl the AsylLrm Bill, now
called the Asylum and Irnmigration Appeals Bill. It started
its committce scâgc on che 10th November and rhe indications are that the Bill is to become law in che early parcof 1993.
1'he assumption underlying thc last Bill and the debate
around it, was that large numbers of bogus refugees were
flooding into thc tl.K. This climate prevenced a proper
evaluation of the sdeguards required in a democracic and just
sociecy to prevent the expulsion from Britain of a victim of
¡rersecution to possible torture or even death.
In addition co dcaling with asylLrm claims this new Bill
abolishes thc right of appeal for visitors and stLrdents if
refused visas. NIany families are divided with grandmothers,
sisters, uncles and children living in another country. On
arriving in the tl.K. in-rmigration officers examine visicors and
theirfamilies. Close friends

c

tr

;o

wich a hearing within five clays of that. A refugee, even if
comingvia a safe third corrntry will have sulfered pcrsectrtion
in hcr or his own country and may well have rcasonable and
justifiable reasons for çlaiming asylr-rm here in the U.K.: for

cxarnplc closc family or community ties, or the need for
spccialist medical treatmcnt. Such a refugee will suffer che
same profound difficLrtties in explaining her or his case as
someone who has arrived direct from their country of persecurion. There is no justification for a truncated appcal proccdrrrc for such applicancs.

Not Much Appeal
A firndamental requirement for safe decision making is a

right to be represenced by a chosen advisor in whom thc

asylum seeker has confidencc. 'Ihc rcftrgce has to fccl ablc
to talk easily and confidently to a person who will provide
efficient and competen! re¡rresentation and advice. At all
cinres from the moment

of starting a clainr for

rcfirsed perm ission to come
into the [].K. and are sent
back to their home country

asylum, reprcscntation
should be by right, noc

on che day they

arrive.
Already black peo¡rle from
many countrics need a visa
before even atcempcing to
holiday here.
LIp uncil now everyone
who was refuse d entry had

Although an asylum
seeker's claim shoulcl

by concession.

receive c¿rcftrl

and

exhaustive
examination, thcre is at
present no indcpcndent
adjudication for sonrc

decisions.'Ihe

'lhe Imrnigration Carricrs LiabitityAcc 1987 imposes pcnalties on carriers, c.g. airlines, who bring passengers to the
U.K. wichoLrt ¡rro¡rer documencs. Similar lcgislation exists
throughotrt rnost of Europc, crcating a barrier between the
rcftrgecs and safety. Such lcgislation is morally repugnant
and breachesinternational law. Notonlydoes itforciblydeter
and prcvent refugccs from rcaching the tl.K., buc the enforcement of the ¡rcnalties nleans chat confidential informaciou rclacing to an asylum secker's clainr is transnritted co tl're
carricr. 'l'his could mean that a state owncd airlinc is given
narlcs and pcrsonal details of an asylun'r seeker which ic in
turn may pass baclt to thc state authorities from whour thc
¡rcrson is flccing.

'fhc

Immigration (larriers I-iability Act

shoulcl bc rc¡rcaled in the forthcoming Asylum
it is bcing exrcndccl to covcr transit passagcs.

the right to a¡rpeal. Last

adverse

.c
o
o

successful. This did not

new Bill will introduce
an appeal ¡rroccdtrrc for
all asylum seekers. In

mean that their unused

order to szrfeguard basic

sccking safcty and

airline rickets or visa costs
wcrc refirnded bt¡t it did

human rights and co
prcvent rer.noval of an

amongsc thc most vtrlncr¿rble of groups. 'l'hcy

mean that once they had
saved up again they could come and make cheir visic.
'lhc abolicion ofchc right ofappeal means that tbousands
will be rcfuscd thc chancc to see thcir family in this country.
Also, their immigration rccorcls will be unjLrstifìably carnishcd
and will be paraded on cvery fucure visa application. In
practice this means they will ncver be able co visit relations in
the LLK. 'I'here will be no control over immigrarion officers
who will be frec to makc spurious decisions. Grandmoche rs
coming co sec their relativcs will be stopped by che decision
of a visa officer with unchccked and unbrìdled power hundreds of miles away.
Many young people want to finish thcir educacion in che
tJ.K., taking courses that are not available in their homc
countries. The qualifications they obtain will benefit thcm
and thcir homc countries as a wholc by increasing che pool of

asylum seeker belore
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Instcarl,

Com¡rulsory fingcrprinting of asyltrnr sceker and their
dcpcndcnts is incorporated into the Bill. Cr¡rrently, only
those charged with an arrestable olfcncc or convictcd of an
imprisonablc criminal chargc arc fingcr¡rrintcd. 'lo cquatc
asyltrm seckcrs a nd ¡heir relatives with criminals or pu rported

year almost one in five of

those appcals

a high scandard ofproof, that there are substantial
grounds for bclieving chat ilreleased on bail, che individual
would not surrender to the authorities when required or

Flying the Flag

c
¡i

o

home country. L)etention of more asylum seekers, will
inevitably lead to more self inflicted injury. The concrolling
principle of che Bail Act, which does noc apply to asylum, is a
prima facic right to bail. There is no reason why a similar
prcsumpr¡on should noc be incorporaced into the Bitt. It is
not. Bail should only be refused if rhe authorities opposing it
can show, to

frequcntly

ancl relacivcs are

o
I

skills available there. In che pastwhen rcfuscd pcrmission to
stayorentcrthe LI.K. studencshavcbeen able toappeal.'l'he
Bill proposes to prevent students on six month courses or
would-be scudents from ap¡rcaling. Applicants mây never
know the real reason lor a refusal as detailed dccisions will not
be given. Again their immigracion records will be carnished,
making any future ap¡rlication for a visa doomed co failr-rrc.

'A refugee will have exchanged
a fear of persecution
for actual imprisonment.'

criminals is to denigrace and hLrmiliacc pcoplc who havc fled

help. It is a scrious invasion of an
individua['s ¡rcrsonal rights and liberty. Asylum seekers are
shoLrld not bc
singlccl out âs catcgory to bc created wich such contcmpt.

ft¡ll consideration of her or his case, the ap¡rcal system must
provide for: a reasonable time to seek legal rc¡'rrcscn tacion and
to properly prcpare the appeal; detailcd rcasons for thc rcfusal
to be givcn; a full oral hearing with a righc to call evidence and
witnesses; the use ofqualified and trained interpreters and
fullwritten dctcrmination of thc appeal to be madc av¿rilable.
The proposals in thc present lli[[do not reach this standard of
juscicc. Many ap¡rlicancs who have returned will havc co
lodge chcir notice of appeal within two days.
'l'he (ìovernment states that the LLK. will noc norn-rally
cntertain claims for asylum from individLrals who have failed
co claim asylum in the first safc cou ntry they rcâch. Ac prcsent
such rhird councry cases do not normally carry a right of
appeal. Atthough under the ncw Bill these applicancs will
havc a right of ap¡rcal, chis must bc cxcrcised within cwo days

41+2>

Go Directly to Jail
The (ìove rnment has indicaccd chat alongside thc ncw

llill

will introcluce a s¡reedier proccdurc for handling claims
and increasc the number ofdetention places. It is abhorrent
to imagine the roucine dete ntion ol asylum,seekers whilsc
chcir clainrs are being considercd. A refugce will havc
chev

cxchanged a fear of persecution for actual imprisonmenc. A
scrange cou n try, different language, security guards and prison
ce lls will drastically inhibit a refugee explaining he r or his lile
history and could wcll incrcasc thcir cmotional an<J physical
stress. 'l'here have alrcacly bccn a number of deaths in
custody of asylum scckers, who have feared recurn to their

commit criminal offences.
Children are a particulârly vulnerable group of refugees;
many will have fled personal assault and violence and/or will
have witnessed the death or torrure of their parents or siblings. Special consideracion shoLrld bc given co such refugee s; there is no reason why the recently cnacted Children
Act should not cover chcm, ensuring the a¡rpointment of a
guardian to take care chat thcir nccds arc cacered for and that
the crauma thcy have alrcady sulflered is not exacerbated.
'fhe Asylum and Immigracion Appeals Bill is an ideal
o¡rporcunicy lor che Government to incorporate inco U.K.
legislation che guiding principles of the 19.51 U.N. Convention on Refugees, the Ii.N. Convencion of Children and the
Convencion Against'I'orture and Inhuman and Degracling
'l'reacment and co ensure thac refugees are provided with
¡rro¡rer saf'cguards.

Accordingly, it is csscntial thas (i) chc Immigration Carriers' Liability Act 1987 is repealed forchwith; (ii) an asylum
sceker's case is examined fully and properly whenever it is
madc; (iii) immigration officers are firlly craincd in how to
interview chose who havc suffercd pcrsccution and tortrrre;
(iv) interprcters are fully qLratified and trained; (v) adec¡uate
cimc is givc to enable thc asylum seeker to ¡rresent all
appropriate cvidencc; (vi) a full right of appeal is permicccd,
with the samc ¡ime limits as for ochcr immigracion appeals;
(vii) asylum seckcrs should not bc dctainccl t¡nless therc is
clcar cvidence that they will abscond or commit criminal
ollenccs; (viii) all appcllants and rcfugees should have access

to thc lcgal repre scntation of their choice. I.egal aid
must bc madc available for immigration appeals.
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soc¡alist lawyer

o-çtrtce
approach

Jonathan Gooper, a barrister and former AIDS co-ord¡nator for the
Haemophilia Society, highlights the flawed responses
of the UK and US Governments to the AIDS epidemic and outlines
an informed legislative programme to address the crisis.
There are two proven approaches to containing the AIDS
crisis that have not yet been tried in the UK. The first would
involve radical reform to dismantle the legislation which has
kept gay men, drug users and sex workers in the vanguard of
those exposed to new infections and out ofreach

ofeffective

HlVprevention. Thesecond,whichwould runconcurrently,
would introduce a National Commission for AIDS Control.
This would provide for a collective response to AIDS, with
government and non-government organisations working together to create sustainable policy and guidelines. Rather
than adopting such a strategy, our tragedy in the UK is that we
have mimicked the American crisis management of the
epidemic. Inscead of an informed and rational response, boch
countries have shown a judgmental, divisive and naive ap-

proach to the situation. Those groups most at risk have
remained marginalised, if not outlawed, and the number of
new infections has continued to rise.
Logìc and academic theory spell out that HIV cannot be
brought under control while the acts that facilitate its transmission are considered taboo. Experience also shows thac
a more enlightened approach to the diversity of society
exists new infections of HIV have been stabilised.

where

Going Dutch
According to the government sponsored Dutci AIDS

Sce-

nario Project,the Netherlands appear to have the crisis largely

with legalised prostitution, liberal drug
laws for personal consumption, institutionalised needle exchange schemes and parity with heterosexuals for che agc of
consent. There is also an effective national commission for
AIDS on which the government relies for formulating policy.
The argument is straightforward: if the UK Government is
serious about HIV prevention they must cackle che roocs of
che crisis and provide genuine protection and remedies for
undercontrol. This

The situation in the United States is the best example of a
crisis out of control. To date, over 150,000 have died from
diagnosed cases of AIDS -- 100,000 more than were killed
in Vietnam. The overwhelming majority of ¡hese have been
gay men, drug users and sex workers. Most women affected
have been the sexual partners of the above. AIDS is now
within the top 10 causes of death of children under five.
Despite these well-documented figures, needle exchanges
are illegal, prostitutiôn and the acts leading up to the sale of
sex are criminalised and in well over the majority of states sex
between men, "sodomy", is outlawed. In those scates where
sodomy is nota criminal offence gay men are still marginalised.
Only nine states have hate-crime laws that include crimes
based on sexual orientation.
One of the effeccs of this is the explosion of irrational
HIV-related lawsuits throughoutthe United States. In'l-exas
a prisoner with HIV was convicted of attempted murder for
spittingata prison officerr. In anothercase yetto be decided

in Staten Island, New York, the parents of a deceased
45-year-old entrepreneur are suing their son's long-standing

boyfriend, not only for infecting him but also for proficing
from that infection by being his chief beneficiary. Some have
profired. A Californian doctor who, recognising the money to
be made out of rhe desperation of AIDS, manufactured a
bogus drug and sold ir, unlicensed, lor $300 a month. He has
subsequently been struck offand fined by the state medical
board.

is

those affected.

Avoid Litigation
To date, HIV has barely impinged on the time of the courrs
in Great Britain. Atall levels, from employment discri m ination
to the right co found a family, the law is failing to be accessible.
'lhe primary reason for this is, without question, fcar of che
consequences of pu blicity. Ic is ironic, therefore, that che only
significanc case to dace concerning HIV is one involving the

'From the f 53Os onwards leg¡slation has
failed to contain sexually
transmitted diseases.'
l
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'Gbmparing conservative and
liberal approaches to AIDS: it
is clear that the virus thrives in the
former and ¡s not able to breed as productively in the latter.'
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preservation of confi denciality2.
At the same time, there is a genuine concern thac the law
cannot protect those affected. In the case of haemophiliacs

inlected wirh HIV the law failed to provide them with

a

remedy. Those at the centre of che recent media hysteria over
the Birmingham man who was said to have wilfully infected
several women with HIV found little protection. The man
concerned could not sue for breach ofconfidentiality, and the
demands for justice of the women involved went unheeded.
Numerous advice agencies therefore recommend that taking
on the legal process is unlikely to yield resultsr.
Both the US and UK Governments have compouraded a
false and negative image of AIDS by enacting legislation chat
crea[es a misleading picture of the virus. The UK Public
Health (lnfectious Diseases) Regulations 1988 extended
powers ofdetention granted underthe Public Health (Control
of Disease) Act 1984 to HIVand AIDS. This is comparable to
the inclusion of HIV infection as a reason to bar entry into the
Llnited Scates. Boch pieces of legislation indicace either that
the respective governments do not understand che virus, or
thar they are intending ro i'nislead by including it on lisrs of
h ighly infectious and curable diseases. An additionaleffect of
such enactments is to reinforce che false impression chat the
virus can be contained by restrictive laws. From the 1530s
onwards legislation has failed to contain sexually !ransmitted

Buchanan did their very besc to ensure that there was a
sub-strata of disability, including infection with HIV, which
was not to benefit from the Act. Thanks to the reasoned logic
of a number of senators, notably Ðdward Kennedy, HIV

infection was included. The ADA is yec co be litigated over,
therefore its true strengrhs or weaknesses are yet to be
identified.
Further encouragement is to be drawn, however, from che
recent election of President Bill Clinton. In stark contras! to
the attitudes displayed by his Republican predecessors,
Clincon has commicted his adminiscration to challenging the
AIDS crisis. In the lasc major speech of his campaign, he
acknowledged che need to establish an independent AIDS
advisory body with direct influence over government policy.
His commitment appears to be genuine. One of his first
statements after being elected was that he wanted to help
America meet the challenge of AIDS.

Prevention Through Equality
The passing of a UK equivalent of the ADA, coupled with
an AIDS education programme for che judiciary, would
undoubcedly assist in the
However, tackling the cris
prevention. To achieve

programme must be introduced. Until chis is done other
will be token, merely chipping away at the crisis.

diseases.

measures

Discrimination leg¡slat¡on

Such a programme, co-ordinated

The Bricish Government has played a peculiarly
double-handed game throughout thecrisis. On one levelthey
have recognised ics seriousness by throwing money at the
problem. Yet such funds have always been misplaced. In
cerms of prevention, little has actually gone ro targe t those
moscat risk.'lo date gay men makeupS}Voof those diagnosed
with AI DS and 60% of new infecrions, yer ir was nor unril I 99 1
chat the fi rsc governmentsponsored healch education campaign
was geared specifìcally arou nd che needs of men who have sex
with men. This was 10 years after the first diagnosis of gay
men in San Francisco and New York.

The government's lack of commitmenr has also

been

demonstrated by its refusal to protect people who are, or are
thoughc co be, HIV positive against discrimination. In contrast, the US Government has enacted the American Disabilities Act (ADA) 1991. k procects Americans living with
AIDS from unreasonable discrimination in the work place,
housing and all public amenities. The forces of reaction gave
up their struggle to marginalise AIDS grudgingly. A powerlul
lobby from Senator Helms and failed presidential canclidate

by a National

Commission of AIDS Control, would consist of four main
points of action. The firsc would be to remove legislation
which perpetuates an inaccu rate perception of the virus. The
others would involve positive legislation to reduce the
marginalisation of those directly at risk. The age of consent
for gay men would be brought into line with general sexual
activity and positive promotion of lesbian and gay life styles
by local government would not be unlawful. Prostitution
would be decriminalised. Finally the personal consumption
ofdrugs would be legalised, as would over the counter access
to needles and syringes and also needle exchanges.
By maki ngcomparisons between the conservative-mi nded
and liberal approaches to AIDS, it is clearthat che virus chrives
in the former and is not able ro breed as productively in the
laccer. A decade into che epidemic it is high cime thar ¿fl
the LIK Governmenr took a proacrive srance.
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turkish kurds

I
'l'he war in '['urkish Kurdistan is thc fastcst escalating
conflict in the world aftcr IJosnia. Ovcr two thoustrnd ¡rcoplc
havc becn kille d so far th is ye ar and morc arc dyingevcry day.
'l-herc arc between 10 and 12 million Kr¡rds living in thc
Kurclish zrrea ol'l'urkey cornpared to only trbout thrcc rnillion
in thc Kurdish 'Safc Haven' of Irac¡. Yet whilc

ncgligcntl¡, bccn lcft
tundcr thc bcd in hcrpolicc
hacl

Irac¡i Kurds havc had
constant sympathctic
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March 1991,'l'Lrrkish

Death Threats

grou¡r of pco¡rlc: Lord Avebury

Kr.rrds makc fcw a¡r¡rcaranccs. When thcy do, it
is not zrs victims of war

Against an MP

but as'tcrrorists'

hc¿trd th¿t

from Saddam Hr,rssein in

;,l

9w

!o
c:

()Ø

.jlÌ pcoplc hacl
bccn l<illcd [r¡, thc 'l'urkish zrrmy in thc vicinity of
llismil, a town sor¡th of

¿rnd

gucrillas'.
bccn vcry lit-

tlc covcragc oi

oOU
cØ

Whilc in thc arca, wc

'Nlarxist

'l'hcrc

9o

saw

Disagreements in the Delegation

mcdia attencion in thc
West since thcir flight

-o

P3

ccll, but hcr farnily

in which the thrcc men stood no cbance. T'he army had then
draggccl the naked bodies by chains around their necl<s
through the village as a lesson to the villagers.
We rcturned to Diyarbakir to discover chat our colleagues
had witnessed che aftermath of a large cle monstration against
thc cleachs. The delegation saw a five year-old boy being
takcn to hos¡rital after being shot th rough che chest by security
forccs firing on thc crowd.

tortr¡rc marks on thc b()cly
whcn it was rclcascd frrr
burial.

9N
dP

CP

D

has

consid-

cration of thc plight ol

[)iyarbal<ir. Wc witncsscd

ordinary KLrrdish pcoplc,
or of che hunran rights
pcrs¡'rcccivc on thc sicua-

ncgotiations bctwccn
Kurdish N,ll)s ¿urcl thc'
(ìovcrrrrlr of lJisnril ovcr
whcthcr a ulass hrncr¿rl

tlon.
Flaving visitcd'l-trrk-

ishKurdiscaninAprilrhis 'Once aga¡n the Kurds are be¡ng used
.nst each
year, I believc thc draeacn ornerother,
agalnsr

maticcscalationofkilling
dircctly

¿nd violcnce is

duc to rhc tacrics of rhc'l'r¡rkish (ìovcrnmcnt

an<J

sccurity villagc.

An arnrv (Ìrkrncl

convinced Kurdish

IVIPs

iri

ofsclf-dc-

a
q

tcn.lrination was nrorc imporrant. 'l'lìis rcsrrltcd in a dislgrccmcnt aborrt thc contcnt
of thc ¡rro¡'rosc<J rcport. In thc

-z

grrn¡r.ir.rt

'n

thc gr..ncl

outsiclc thc cntr¿ncc to thc
arrivccl bv hclicoptcr ¿ncl nr¿rclc

oflJiril<,againnczrrlìismil.Wcwcrcinitially¡rrcvcntcclfron-t

<1A>

N¡larch

thc policical

bclicvc no onc cor¡ld havc bccn prcpirrcd f<rr how nr uch c n tcring b1, a road ['¡ lock bt¡ t cvc ntually wc wcrc allowcd to
worsc chc wholc sitr¡ation has bcconrc this ycar. Our tJclcga- cntcraftcr thc rnilitary ¡rcrsonncl had lcfi. 'l'hc villagcrs u,crc
tion was thcrc to invcstigtrtc cvcnts at Ncwroz, thc Kt¡rclish also rcturning, having bccn hcld by thc arnrv in a tìclcl oucsiclc.
Ncw Ycar, in N,f arch. Wc obtaincd damning cvidcncc that Wc watchcd as thc villagcrs marchccl straight towarcls thc
sccurityforccshaclfìrcdonun¿rnnccl crowdswhowcrcsing- rnor-indoffrcshlydtrgcarth an<1 bcgancliggingotrtthcthrcc
ing and clancing in rhc strccts, l<illing and injuring many bodics. 'l'hcrc was intcnsc gricf and hystcria with tccnagc
pcoplc, including a prcgnant woman who krst hcr baby as a girls fainting ¿rncl womcn ancl childrcn in tc¿trs.
rcsr,rlc.'l'hc(ìovcrnorof chcsouchcasttownofSirnaktoldt¡s 'l'hc villagcrs told us that thc thrcc dcacl ntcn hacl bccn
that thc shooçing was juscific<J bccausc thc crowds wcrc armccl mcmbcrs of thc I)KK who wcrc cam¡ring on thc
rivcrbank. 'l'hcy showctl us hor¡scs by thc rivcr which wcrc
carrying illcgal Kurdish flags.
In thc curlcw that lolkrwcd, young boys who wcnt out to clccirnatcd by bullct holcs. 'l'hcrc h¿cl lrccn a mass sh(x)t-or¡t

Lowyer WINTER'92/3

'l'hc horrifying cvcnts in

that thc'l't¡rkish (ìovernmcnt was starting a new military
campaign against the Kr¡rdish people. All Kurdish MPs

whilc,ovcrrrhousancl villagcrs wcrc bcing hclcl rrt

bccn
and thc'['t¡rl<ish Cìovcrnmcnt bcing cr¡ually bacl. I woulcl clug u¡r fronr chc rrass ¡{ravc iu r¡rclcr to givc thcrtt ¿t propcr
arglrc that chis vicw is both outdîtccl and nrisconccivccl, N,luslinr burial.
'l'hc ncxt clzry wc hcard furthcr rc¡rot'ts that anothcr thrcc
although I do so not frorn a policical buc fiorn a hunran rights
pcrspcctrvc.
¡rco¡rlc ha<J bccn killccl rncl ztgrin thcir boclics clun'r¡rcd in a
Anylawycrworkingwith'l'url<ishKrrrclishrcfugccsknows ul¿ìssgravc.'l'hrccofL¡shirccl ataxi irntl drovct<¡thcvillagc

Socralrst

Llnlikc che readers of this ar¡icle, che TLrrkish Kurds do not
havc thc opportunity to condemn the PKK as terroriss and
sit back in their armchairs. 'lhe coalition Governmcnc in
'lurkey
between the Social Democratic Party (rhe SHP)
and the Motherland Parcy
has rcneged on its eleccion
promises from last autumn. A 'goldcn ycar' for Kurds was
promiscd; the KLrrdish language was unbanned, and Kurdish
IVIPs we re elecced in the south east under the Social Dcmocratic banner. But already there were feelings of unease.
KL¡rdish MPs tike LeylaZana,the only woman Kurdish MP,
wcrc officially recordcd as speaking Kurdish as a 'second
langLrage', despitc having only learnt 'I'urkish as adults.
Lcyla's husband, che cx-Mayor of Diyarbakir, was still in
¡rrison for su¡r¡roscd seditious propaganda. Hc was released
in Junc ch is ycar, but was rearrestcd again soon afterwards and
now faccs another trial.

¡o

lnanyl-rcoplchzr<1 bccnarrcstccl,orrcofwhomclicdincustodv

lcss I

Fool's Gold

coukl takc ¡rlacc. lVlcan-

hardplacc',thc[)KK(chcscparatisc'KurclishWorl<crsl)art1,') thcncrtday.'l'hcvillagcrstolclusthrtthc3lìb<¡c]icshacl

thattorturciswiclcs¡rrcad:rnclcxtrcnlcin'l'Lrrkcy.Ncvcrthc-

Rclugcc Olfi ccrfor thc WcstrninstcrCatholic I)ioccse; Bridgec
Htrghcs, â surgcon fror-n (ìuy's Hos¡rital; [)avid Sharrock, a
Grutnlinl journalist; Anclrcw Pcnny, an intcrprctcr, autJ mysclf. Wc wcrc al I cmotionally alfcccccl by our cx¡rericnccs, but
or¡r rcactions diffcrcd.
I fclt that thc nrcssagc about whac was hap¡rcning to
orclinary Kurdish pcoplc had to bc prcscntcd fronr a ¡rurcly
hunran rights pcrs¡rcctivc, without political gloss. llut Lord
Avcburv, thc lcadcr of our dclcgation, disagrccd. His links

Their report takes a more political line, demanding
referendum aboucself-determination amongTurkish Kurds.

in terror.
a

Kash m
ancl othcr
groups lccl hinr to bclicvc that

forces. Il<nowthcrcwill bcmanyl'rcoplc,incluclingnotafcw clcath thrcatsagainstl,cylaZttna,onc of chcN,ll)s. Wcwcrc
compcllccl to lcavc thc arca and aftcrwarcls cliscovcrccl that
lawycrswhoscvicwslrcspcct,whowilltakcthcclassiclibcral

linconthis: thatrhcKurclsarc'cnughrbctwccnarockand¿ì

Our clclcgation consistcd of a nrore than Lrsr.rally varicd
(lìric LLrbbock), chairman of
thc l)arliamcntary Human Rights Group ; l\lichacl lìeeney,

with

kurds

After taking part in a human rights
delegation earl¡er this year, solicitor
Louise Christian wr¡tes that the
Turkish Kurds are los¡ng the propaganda war abroad whilst caught up
in a bitter confl¡ct at home.
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gct brcad or who dcficd thc curlcw to play football wcrc shot,
in onc c¿rsc fat¿rlly. In Sirnak civili¿n houscs werc bonrb¿rrdcci
witlr m<rrtar shclls f<rr 22 h<>urs. Nlany ¡'rco¡rlc wcrc arrcstcd,
inclLrding school childrcn. A l6-ycar-olcl girl fnrnr Sirnak diccl
in cr.rstody. 'l'hc official accounc olhcr clcath was that a gtrn

J feðture: turkish

issLrc
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cnd I wrotc thc rcport and it
c0nccntratctl on tlircct tcsti-

(n

m
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c

mony and thc rcsponsc of thc
authoricics wc mct. Its con-
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clusions

avoidcd
sclf-clctcrnrination and con-
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ccntratcd on lcss contcntious
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and morc easily substantiatcd
hunran rights issuis. 'l'his did
not stop onc fcporter accusrng
rus

ol bcing 'a front' lor
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the

I)KK.
Later this year, in Septcrn-

bcr, Lord Avebury

3

)

and

IVIichacl F-eenc¡, returncd to
tlrc urerr. 'l'hey wcrc invcstigacingcve nts in Ar-rgustwlren

'l't¡rkish security

f<rrces had
razcd Sirnak co thc gror-rncl in
-l() hor¡rs ,rf shooting. cuusing
2.5,000 pco¡rle to flcc thc town
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'The army dragged the naked
bodies through the village as
a lesson to the villagers '

T couple outside their
house in Sirnak,

S E Turkey Sept'92.
Photo:
Richard Wayman

resigned from the Social Democratic Party en masse because
it failed to condemn the actions of che security forces. The
only legal pro-Kurdish polirical party, the HEP, is now being
taken to court on an application that it be banned for'organ-

ising illegal funeral marches', afcer many of its prominent
offi cials were assassi nated.

Just as shocking have been the assassinacions this year of
nine pro-Kurdish journalists, many of them from the Kurdish
newspaper Ozgur Gundem. One, Musa Anter, was a well
respected 74-year-old writer, journalistand intellectual. There
are widespread rumours that the assassins were linked to the
security forces; not a single person has been arrested or
charged and President Ozal has been quoted as dismissing
the murders because the vicrims were not realjournalists, but

'militants'.
These events show that the Turkish Government is making it impossible for any pro-Kurdish moderate view to
emerge. The Turkish security forces constantly kill alleged
PKK guerillas without any attempt at arrest. It is clear to
anyone visicing lhe area that all Kurdish people are treated as
terrorists simply because of their Kurdish origins; the flight
of the whole population of Sirnak is but one graphic illustration. Even the much heralded proposal to allow suspec[s
arguably of little use in an area where
access to lawyers

-

many defence lawyers are themselves being prosecuted for
failed to go through the Turkish Parliament. You
sedition
do not have to support the PKK to conclude that, where
Kurdish issues are concerned, Turkish democracy is a sham.

Iran-Iraq War, Iran funded Iraqi Kurds to fight Iraq and Iraq
funded Iranian Kurds to fight lran. The recent fighting of
Kurd against Kurd is more rhan just a propaganda viccory for
the Turkish Government; it is a real defeat for the Kurdish
people. But Turkish Kurds do not on the whole have spokesmen abroad who understand the Western press and how !o
promote Western support. Much of the PKK's publicity
macerial is political cant, which

is

directly cou ncer-productive

ln October the High Court granted perm¡ss¡on
for an emergency Caesarean sect¡on against
the wishes of the woman involved. Academ¡c
Michael Thomson looks at the legal
background and wider implications for women
and the law.

.

This may be largely a result of the lack of a Turkish Kurdish
middle class, due to che long-standing repression of everything Kurdish in Turkey.
Nevercheless this should not blind us to the reality: thc
PKK is not a terroris! group in the same mould as other
terrorist groups with which it is compared. It does not k¡ll
civilians in Ankara and Istanbul. The aim of the Turkish
Government is to drive the local population into the arms of
the PKK and then use this as an excuse for genocide and
abrogation of every human rights principle in the book. The
use of the desperate Iraqi Kurdish leaders againstthe

Turkish

Kurds is cynical, especially as lhe autonomous region could
vanish overnight once the West finds an accepcable but no

less tyrannical substitute for Saddam Hussein. But it is
immensely sad that the Kurdish people have still not leatned
ro stop themselves being used in this way, and sadderscillthat
the Turkish Kurds have no one effective to speak for
them in the Wcst.

ffi

CONCERNED

and conservative leaders (some of whom have lefc comfortable jobs and homes abroad to run lhe autonomous region) are
desperate for Western support. The allied overflights which
guarantee their security are based at Incerlik in Turkey and
theTurkish Governmentthreatened notto renew the mandate
when ic expired in June this year. As a resulr, Iraqi leaders
havecondemned chePKKand issued ultimatumsforthem to
leave the mountainous areas of norlhern lraq, where PKK
guerillas are based. This has been followed by actual attacks
on the PKK by Iraqi Peshmergas.
Deliveries of food to the Kurdish area of northern Iraq are
even more difficult as a result. The Turkish Government, in
realiry opposed to the autonomous region in lraq, is no doubt
pleased that the Iraqi leaders have been pressurised into
going so far. Nothing would suit them bercer than that the
region should disintegrate into violence among Kurds; their
true position is demonstrated by a press release just before the
Iraqi Kurdish elections, predicting that the elections would
only lead to violence. At about the same time the Turkish
army bombed villages killing three Iraqi Kurds.
The sad history of the Kurds has always involved groups of
Kurds in one coun!ry being used againsc anorher. In the

-<.2C->
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The latest and most depressing development is the fighting between lraqi and Turkish Kurds in northern Iraq. tlnlikeTurkish Kurds, Iraqi Kurds have never been repressed in
cerms of language and culture. Their far more wescernised
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On 12th October, the High Court was
asked ro rule whether a dangerously ill
pregnant woman could be compelled to

Incompatible Rights

undergo a Caesarean. The woman,'Mrs
S', had refused the operation on religious

caesarean

grounds.

child above the mocher's right to self-determination. The

The High Court procedure took less
than an hour. The cour! was contacted
at 1.25 pm and the hearing started at

ingthefoetusorunbornwith such righcs. Judicial recognition

1.55. The decision was made by 2.l8 pm
and surgeons went ahead wi ch rhe operation almost immediately. The child subsequently died and the woman is described as being in a

'serious condition'.
Whilst similar decisions have been made in other jurisdictions, most notably the Llnited States, it is thought to be the
first ¡ime such an order has been made by an English court.
'I'he decision departs from a number of well established legal
principles.

September, the Court of Appeal ruled that adult patients

with no mental incapacity have an absolute right to refuse or
consenr co medical treatment. 'lhe case followed the fundamentàl precept of common law that the liberty of the individual must be respected. As Professor Ian Kennedy says:

'lf a patient who is aware of the nature

The decision to override Mrs. S's refusal to undergo a
birth cherefore conflicts with a well established
body of law. It puts the life and rights of a foetus or unborn
High Courc appears !o have overlooked the danger ofaccord-

ofsuch a dangerwas mostclearlyenunciated in ReF (in Utero)s
an attempt co make an unborn child a ward of the Court.
-May [.J scated:
'In the case ofan unborn child the only orders to protecr
him or her which the court could make would be with regard
to the mother herself... All of these would be restriccive of the
mother's liberty... Until the child is actually born there must
necessarily be an inherent incompatibilicy between any projected exercise of wardship jurisdictions and the rights and
welfare of the mother.'
Similarly, whenthe Patolcase reached the European Court
of Human Rights in an action under Article 2(1) of the

European Convention ('Everyone's right to life shall be

Assault and Bôttery
In

Kurd Against Kurd
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Alother

foetal rights

of his condicion and

com petent to make a decision refuses further treatment

lrom

his doctor, then continued lreatme nt is unlawful, as constitut-

ing a battery or a criminal assault'.1
Any appeal from che decision about lvlrs S. will, therefore,
have to consider whecher the health authority, hospital or
surgeons would be liable in the criminal or civil courts.
The case of Mrs S. also departs from the English legal
traditiòn oldenying the foetus, or unborn child, rights independent of its mocher. This was clearly stated by Sir George
Baker in Paton r.t Brìtsh Pregtnnq Arlztisoty Service Trustees:
'The foetus cannot, in English law, in my view, have a
right of ics own at least until it is born and has a separace

existence from its mother. T'hat permeates the whole of
the civil law of chis country.'z
The common law status of the foecus was reaffirmed by
Parliament in the Congenital Disabilities (Civil Liability)Act
1976. Liability under the act depends on a pre-exiscing
liability to one or other of the parents. Therefore the foetus
is accorded no rights independent ofthe parents, and a right
of action only exists when che child is born alive.r This formulacion follows che advice of the Law Commission's Raparl
On lnj'uries To Unborn Ciil¿lren which srated 'Legislation
should deal wich therights of a living person and no righrs
should be given to rhe foctus.'r

protected by law'), the Court ruled that:
'The "life" of the foetus is intimately connected with, and
cannot be regarded in isolation from, the life of the pregnant
woman. If Article 2 were held to cover the foetus and its
protection under this article were... seen as absolute, an
abortion would have to be considered as prohibited even
where the continuance of the pregnancy would involve a
serious risk to the life of che pregnant woman. This would
mean that che "unborn life" of the foetus would be regarded
as being of a higher value than the life of the pregnant

woman.'r'

Thcse judgments clearly illustrate that interference in
women's reproductive autonomy has direct consequences
for the liberty of wome n. Moves to protect the unborn affect
not only the birch choices of pregnant women but also, as
shown by cases in the Uniced States, their pre-nacal and even
pre-conce ption choices. Yec it would appear that English law
is ready to take a scep down che road to recognising 'foetal

righcs'. Fortunately there is the possibility of an appeal
against Sir Stephen's decision, and ic must be hoped that che
issue will rhen be addressed with some degree
foresight and sensitivity
Notcs
rlan Kenncdy

Lrt' Ilthttiryto the'l'tzamen of tfu'lþttitill.'t lll.
in'l't'eu tllt Rigltt (ll¿verdon l)css l9lltì.
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Hacl KiranjitAhlLrwalia relied solely on the legal profession
she might well still be scrving a life sencence for che murder

pressed by judges lhat worlen say 'no' meaning 'yes', she
proposes an objective ccst for consent - would a reasonablc

of hcr violent hr.rsband. Þ-ortunately Southall Black Sister
visitcd her in prison whcrc, as 'Ike Gumdian reported, 'she

person have known that chc woman was not consenting?
Wich a centativeness I found surprising she also proposes a
victim reprcsentative in court - a proposal already adopted by
che Haldane Sociccy.
Whcn a woman is charged wich rhe murder of her husband
or lover, all the issues of fidetity, devotion and wifely duties
arise. As Kennedy succinctly summarises:
'Whacever drivcs yoLr !o do che old man in, you must bc as
clean as a whiscleyourself, with
not a hint of mispropriety. If
you th ink about it at all, do not
think about it for too long, and
wait until he ìs trpright. You
havcto keep a tidy house, scrub
the ch ildrcn, and ichelps if you
are scill proclaiming love whilst

poured out the horrific details of her marriage which shc had
been too embarrassed to tell her lawyers'. These details
formccl thc basis of her successful appeal. Lawyers should
note this case, not only because it may lead co a change in che
law on provocation, but becausc a root câusc ofche injustice
she suffered was her fecling of alienation from her lawyers
and chc cor¡rt.
In Eve Was Framed, Helena
Kenncdy rclics on a catalogue of
case s to sLrpport

hercallforreform.

She demonstrates again and again

how women are regularly and
consiste ncly misunderstood and
mistrcatcd by a blinkcred and
cornplacent scxisc, racisc, classbased legal

skil

lfLr

with

systcm.'lhc

holding thc bloodscained
carving knife.'

cases are

Kennedy ¡lroposes several
changes to the law including a

lly catcgorisccl into chtrpters

cnticing hcadings as
'Playing Portia', 'NaLrghty but
sr¡cl-r

defcnce of cumulative provocation, x wider timc frame in
sclf-defence and an end to a
mandatory life sencencc lor
murdcr.
T'o compile a comprehensive dossicr of women and thc
cou rts is a ncar impossible task.
'J'here is always a dtrnger of
oversimplifi cation, tlistortion
ancl omission. Kcnnccly's main

Nicc' or 'Shc-dcvils ancl

Amazons'. 'l'hc c¿ses thcmsclvcs
rural<c goocl rcading, but it is almost
inr ¡rossiblc to read thcm onc altcr
anothcr without becorning ve ry

angry
which mr¡st bc what
Kcnncdv intcnclccl.
It is not a fcnrinisr analysis of
why womcn suffcr injLrsticc. It is
a comrnittctl wonlan lawycr's rcporting ol thc clisturbing facts ol
injusticc and hcr pro¡rosals for

focus is thc criminal justicc

systcm; other areas of the law
changc. Kcnncclv savs that shc
are mencioncd fleetingly or noc
woMEN AND BRITtSH JUSTTCE
has writtcn l,)u ll/¿t.c l''ntnerl co
at all. Some womcn rnay feel
cxam inc thc trcatr.lrcn t olwomc n
that thc expericnt'cs ollesbian
in llritish justicc 'as a paradignr of thc laults and blindncsscs
womcn in the lcgal system mcrir morc than a page.
of chc lcgal systcnl as a wholc'.
Kcnnccly givcs a ¡rcrsonal view ol chc scxist and anachroKcnncclv suggcsts that, from Fìvc onwards, wourcn rvho fail
nistic insticutions of thc llar. More could havc l¡ce n said about
to livc rrp to thc 'idcal' of the goocl wouran/wifc/mochcr arc
thc far grcaccr obstaclcs ro a carccr at che Bar confronting
charactcriscd as 'dcviants' who lcacl mcn astrav. Sr-rch ste rcwomcn with childrcn, black and immigrant womcn, and
otyl-rcs clcarlv affcct thc clccisions of judgcs, lawycrs and
maturc womcn. Shc illusrratcs wich statistics how vcry fcw
jtrrors. So much so that whcn \ /onrcn conlc bcforc the cor¡rts
womcn rcach thc hcights of the judicial bench. And for
as victims of crimc thcy chcmsclvcs arc ¡rut on crial and jucìgcd
furthcr thought the rc is thc issue of how far womcn barriste rs
agtrinst thcse st¿ndards.
adopt chc valr¡es and ¡rcrccptions of thc dominant malc
For cxample, she poi nts to thc gravc lack ofundcrstandi ng
majority.
in donrcstic violcnce cascs: Why didn't shc leave? Why
In he r final pages Kcnnedy lca¡rs
morc a lctrp of laith
didn't shc seck hel¡rl Shc must have enjoycd the pain.
than of logic
to thc ncccssiry lrrr-'a new consrirurional
Kennccly urges tht: greater usc ol cxpcrts to <Jispel sLrch
scttlcmcnt, inclLrding a Bill of Rights'. I was noc convinced.
rr isconccpcions.
Nor did I fcel chat hcr almosr unrcbuttablc ¡rrogramme for
Kcnncdy has clcarly choLrght long and hard about thc
spccific law relrrrm gaincd any grcarcr crcclcnce by bcing
conduct ol rapc rrials; shc wanrs ro gcr thc balancc right
linl<cd to what many scc as anothe r cam ¡raign for a nothcr day.
bctwccn victiu-r and clcf'cndant. As a defcncc lawycr shc
rcjccts chc ¡rro¡-rosal tri prcvcnt cross cxamination of thc victim
on hcr sext¡al cx¡rcricncc. llut, awarc of thc vicws stilI cxEarbara Cohen
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Black Veil, Chris Mccurley, g¡ves you
the benefit of her holiday research ¡nto
cr¡me fiction with a med¡cal slant.

i

reviews:3

Rethinking Criminologyr The Realist Debate
edited by Jock Young and Roger Matthews

Øo

a

Sagø,1992.

Ø

lssues in Realist Criminology
edited by Jock Young and Roger Matthews
Sage,1992,

o e?¿ØrùoØJ,
detective novcls. I
read his two lacest

Rccently I'vc had a fair olcl stampcclc of books on a medical
chcmc, partic).rrlarly books abotrt medical examiners. Yorr will
no doubt remember Quinry, thc irritatingly dramatic medical
examinercum detective that was on television in the '70s and
'BOs. Wcll, things in thc lab havc moved on apacc it sce ms. I
first camc across Patricia I) Cornwell's Dr Kay Scarpetta,

West and found
them interesting, if

Chief Nledical Examiner of Richmond, Virginia, earlier this
ye ar when I bought her first novcl, Postmortem. 'I'he book

flawcd. His dctcctive, Burkc, is an

had come out to an absolute chorus ofapproval to which I now

ex-con, anti-hero,

add myvoicc. Hcrsecond bookThe Body of Evidence was
no lcss wcll rece ived. Her third book, AII That Remains is

sorts, who pursues

just out in hardback. Like the other two it is extremely well
written and nailbitingly tense. I liked the fact chat they were
different from the standard whodunit. 'lhe cLrlprit is never
Colonel lVlustard in'thc library wich thc revolver; che murderer is not onc of a small grotrp of charactcrs introduced co
thc rcadcr in the first lew cl'rapters. Instead the killer is
trackcd down, slowly and painstakingly, from the entire
population with most of the detective work being done
through a microscope.'lhe châracccrs are very welldrawn and
I particularly liked the descri¡'rtions of thc relacionship between Scarpctta and Policc l)etective Pccc Marino. A// Tltot
Ren¿iusisthebest yet with a com plex plot involving a cocktail
of policical scandal, the FBI and the CIA. I found myself
reading way into the small hotrrs and scaring mysclf half to
death. Not to be read when you are alone in the house,
Robin Cook is anothcr writer who likes his detectives to
be medically minded. IVIovic gocrs mtry rernember that he
wroteCotttl,late r maclc into a film starring a youthftrl IVIichacl
Dor,rglas. In Blindsight his clctective, I-aurie Montgomery,

women and children
without mercy or
concience. Ifthelaw
can't or won't touch
them, he punishes

medical examiner, but not nearly as dynamic a one as
I)rScarpetta. Shc suffers, no doubt, from bcing invcntcd by
a man; I had troLrblc believing in her. Noncthclcss, I likcd
chis book. Ithasafast moving, fairly complex plotwhich kept
me grressing. Worth having zr look at.
I've also just had a look at a couple of bool<s by Andrcw
Vachss. Some cime ago Black IVIask rcvicwe d Horrl Canrly, a
previous Vachss offcring, in he r column. Shc described it as
is also a

'sickening', and on that rccommendation
avoiclcd him altogcther had

I

would have

it not been ftrr an

inceresting
profilc in the wcekend Guarrlìan. Hc is a criminal lawycr
subsidising his vcry specialist praccice prosccuting child
abusers-low ¡raid, lowstatus work in thc Statcs- by writing

SocrðlrstLôwy¿r WINTER'92/3

novels Sacrifice
and Burke Goes

che

of

¿rbusers of

them

himsell,

permcnânrly. I rake
Black Mask's point
about Vachss' treatlnent of the women
in his books ('either whores or madonnas'- certainly room
for improvement) but, that aside, I chought chcy werc compulsive reading. I'd go as far as to say I enjoycrJ them, in a
'horrified, yet fascinated' sort ol way.
Lastly, a word aborrt the recent film adaçrcation of
Scoct'lurow's second novcl The Burden Of Proof. Unlike
Presunerl Itlocenr it clid not enjoy huge box office succcss buc
then icstarrcd neitherHarrison [ìord norGrctta Scacchi. I was
¡rrc¡rarcd to be disappointed by it, I thought that thc plot
would be too complicated to translate well to the scrcen. As
it turns out I was wrong, and h¿rd to eat my words along with
my takcaway ¡'tiz,za. Scc what yotr think. Bye firr now.

Post Mortem and The Body of Evidence, by Patricia I)
Cornwcll, Warne r Books, $4.50.

All That Remains, by Patricia f) Cornwcll, I-ittle llrown,
s,14.99.

Blindsight, by Robin Cook, MacmiIlan,Ð14.99.
Sac¡ifice, by Andrew Vacl'rss, Nlacmillan, S7.99.
Burke Goes West, by Andrcw Vachss, Pan, 54..50.
The Burden of Proof, ar a cincma near you.
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Criminology appears something of an anachronism,
even in an intellecrual world increasinglycharacterised by
uncercain boundaries. From the original naive premise
that crimcs or criminals were distinctive categories of acts
or persons which could be isolated, cxplained and hence
effectively controlled, it was bound to turn.inco a theoretical and political battlefield. More so than other areas of
social science, its original practical orientation highlighted
the ¡rolitical assumptions underpinning its cheories, most
visible in the explicitly politicised Nlarxisc criminology of
thc soventies. Realist criminology is che most recent
movement to emerge, no doubt âs a response both co che
dominance of neo-conservatives in government and to the
thcorccical crises ol Marxism. 'lhese cwo books offcr
r.rscfirl incrocluctions to thc idcas of the Realiscs and to
some of their critics.
Realism is intended to be a complete rheory of crime. It
sees four necessary elements in an adequate explanation
of crirninalicy, none of which has logicalprioricy. These are
a victim, an offcnclcr, formal control and informal concrol,
collcctivcly tcrmcd thc 'squarc olcrime '. Previous cheorics are criticised for their conccntration on one or other of
these elemcnts do the detriment of che others. 'Left
idcalists', for example, accorded coo much emphasis to the
statc agencies of concrolas dcfining what acts are criminal,
imptying chat without the e nforcemenc apparatus crime
would disappéarasa problem. Butthe Realists here-the
'left realists'
retain links with the democratic Left,
although this-is no longer expressed througl'r a simple
iclçntification with those labelled criminals by the scate.
'l'hey are to be distinguished from the'new realisrs'olthe
Right, for whom social order, not justice, seems co be the
¡rrimary concern. Tnre, jusc as the Marxist theories of 'The
Ncw Crirninology' rejcctcd individualistic cxplanations
of crime, so thc Iìcalisrs believe thac lessening che struccLrral fcaturc of rclativc poverty will undercut the principal
motivc for offending in thc lirst place. llLrt rhey go further
in cxamining each of the other clcntents com¡rrising thc
sq

uarc.

Hcncc thcy s[ress chc harm suflcrcd by thc victims of
crirnc, who tcnd to comc from thc most <Jisadvantagcd
groups in socicty. '['hey rect.rgnisc that chis harnr, often
bascd on somc kind of sociaI conscnsus on values, cannot
be eliminate d by simptc definitional fiat. Attcntion to thc
victims ol crimc, in particr-rlar chror.rgh victim surveys, is
accompanie d by ¡rroposals for local de mocratic control of
the inevitable discrccion vcstcd in thc policc, to cnsurc
that the crimcs in fact controlled are thosc chat most harm
the cornmunicy. At thc same tirne Realiscs vicw infrrrmal
nlcthods of control ¿rs paramount in reducing thc harms of
crimc. ll u t thcy are clca r that thcsc rcq uirc political sLrpport,
chrough thc provision of good housing, cm¡tloy-mcnt and
thc likc, to cnsurc that thcrc is a comr.nunity in rrny

mean

inglul

se nse.

Thus discriburive
justice and demo-

cratic control (or

thcir lack)
central in

are

ex-

plaining crime and

oflcri

ng

fu cu re

policies to control
it.
So far, so good:

therc is much to
be said

fora cheory

which

concen-

trates on the costs
of crime inflicced

on

disadvantaged

communities and
suggests pragmacic methods of

intervention,
rather
chan
portraying the
criminal as somc
sort of heroic
revolutionary. Yet
theoretical and

loaí

y.)i ill(.,., ., fìo(.i:R l'lAt f llLVíS

political difficulties remain, many of which are srrongly
argued by some contributors to these books. On rhe
cheoretical level, much of tl're concepcualisation is rather
concepts like'material circumstances',
sloppy
- and 'struc[ural position' are
'cornmunicy'
thrown about
frccly-so that the explanacions ofren drift into rhe banal.
Equally, there is an uneasy tension bcrwecn the Realists'
retcntion of rclative poverty as the principal cause of

crime, and cheir attcmpt to accommodatc ocher
post-Marxist theories, in particular feminist crim i nologics.
In a lucid cricique, Ian'I-aylor poinrs to a more serious
absencc: tl'rcre is a lack of detai led argumcnc wirh che New
Righc, in rclation borh co thc social transformations it has
cngcndered and ics cynical brand of populist explanation
of crime. At times, ir secn'rs as if rhe debates within
cri m i nology arc taking on a lile of thcir own, divorced from
the claims and ¡rolicies advanced by thosc traditionalists
and philistincs dominating our politics. In parc, this is no

doubt

bccar-rsc

the very intellcctual srance of

thóse

(lonservativcs u,ould prohibit them from ¡rarricipating in
thc argumcnts ol so spurious a disciplinc as criminology.
(ìriminologiscs, perhaps morc chan anyone , slrould nor bc
loolcd by such a rejection of a labcl; chc rcal debatc is wirh
conscrvativcs and,their implicit chcories.

<.2s>
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ppa//ing

t ..ç ra
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fìngertips into a spirc,
age

..ç

times. 'l'hc Lord

Chancellor
ponclcrs thc fatc of chc rcmlin ing
rcgllia, and thc l)R machinc is

word.'l'hen

cranl<cd i nto life: 97,000 co cl rcss
a High OoLrrt judge; 58,000 thc
gold-laced SLrnday bcst of chc
[,ordsJ rrsticcs.'l-hc imputarion,
as if thc strbjcct was just anothcr

I'rn

grubby northcrn ¡rit, is of

I'll

take an

ovcrmy advice, noddingsagely,

and weighi ng every last

some fool

will ask

wl-ry

not

cconomic incfficicncy. Wc arc

wearing a wig.

'l'his is not, of coLrrsc,
appropilate rcactron ln

ollcrccl rcform wrought, not ât
thc cnd of a pikc-stafl buc by
pin-stripc rrnd plislcy silk tic.
Such sartorial tinkcring will

ân
à

critically-mi nded pracci tioner.'l'he

advocate's rig-ouc is as potent

a

sjtrrnbok,

not, ofcoursc, rcach far bcncath

or Finlay CLrrric ¡rlaying Abcl
IVIagwitch. In thc folcls of cvcry

thc st¡rfacc. Howcvcr, hrving

symbol of repression

as tl're

cxcisccl thc nrorc cvirlcnt signs
ol ¡rutrclaction, thcrc is cvcr¡,
clangcr that it will stat, morc
It¡nclamcntal chtingc. l"or thc

black gown you can trace the damp

bark ol thc prison hulks; lace up
your tabs, and you feel the noose
tighten around anochcr ¡rilfcring

lnolllcnc, thcrcforc, wc czrnn()t
¿rllow so much as a clout to bc

wrecch.'lhcwig,thcgown,andall
c¿ìst.
che ochcrbicsrepresenteverything 'ln the folds of every
'fhough
l
Nlaybc wc shoukl takc thc
wc hope we 've esca¡rccl.
gown
you
can trace
black
initiativc oursclvcs. Ac thc
know that chcy should be ditchcd,
aL^
r^-r-^_¡the damp bark
trcginning of cach law tcrnr,
I don't want it ro happcn ycc. It's
of the pr¡son hulks'
wc rright march on thc Roval
northatmyloveolcourrroom garb
(ìourts of Jr-rsticc, scizc ,rur
has no limits: ill thouglrt it would
aclvance che causc oflibcrty, fratcrnity ctc., I'd appcar beftrrc libcralising Lord (lhanccl[or, (ìhicfJusticc ancl Nlastcr of
thc bcnch in golcì-lame jockcy-shorcs, scling vcsc and thc Rolls, slral<c thc clust from thcir robcs, and lcacl thcrn
slingbacl<s. Ic'sjLrscrhatlsuspcctch¿rtthe ¡rcrukcstill hasirs into chc clavlight. 'l'hcrc thoy woultl bc grcctccl by ln
honour guard ol thosc frrr whonr thcir law has shown
partco play.
In thc rcal world, thc world of (-ìanary Wharf ancl thc particularrcgtrrd:rcurancl ¡rrisoncrsrtnd rÌcw¿rgc travcllcrs;
gra¡rhirc sr-rpcr-bikc, it is ccrtainly out of placc. Whcrc thc IVIanx gays and whistlc-blowcrs; inclucst fanrilics ancl
law is conccrncd, howcvcr, cightccnth ccntury horsc-hair Nlaxwcll viccims; rcpublican spol<cst.trc-n; Privrttc
hcadgcar is still vcry mt¡ch à la modc. It could hlrdl,v bc mlsochists; Orgrcavc vctcr¿rns and ¡trrt-tin'rc wurkcrs;
othcrwisc whcn thc stâtc c¿Ìn choosc to harry a fcw hundrcd bcncficiarics of thc wisclorr of thc'l'hrcc Wisc IVf cn. 'l'hcy
miscrablc wandcrcrs into stacic pcnLrry, ancl a man may bc woulcl nrakc a forcclt¡l ¡rublic contribtttir¡n to thc Iìolling
gaolcd frrra gcncracion on sus¡ricion of a brogr-rc. Wig, gown Justicc Rcvicw, Imaginc ¡lrc sccnc: l,ord Jinr, Lord Pctcr
and t¿rbs arc conscant rcnrindcrs, not of krng firrgottcn ritcs, and Lord'l'om, in thc Strand, in ftrll drag; rcs¡rlcnclcnt in
br,rtofthcsccr¿rri¿tndurnb-showwhichisthclcgal systcmof gilt-cclgcdgownanclshininglcathcrpttlllps; drapcdinsilk
lìngland, right hcrc, right now, nt chc fàg cnd of chc an<Jcxr.rclinglaccfromcvcryapcrttrrc; silvcrbLrcl<lcsupon

twcnticth

ccntury.

cach foot, and a rufilc zìt cvcry thrortt, rccciving vcry

quitc cliffcrcnc. 'l'hc wig is on its wa¡, cangiblc thanks fìorn thc raggccl cnvoys of thc nation. It's
cnough to bring a tcar to thc cyc.
ouc, wc arc tolcl, simply bcczrusc it has rcachccl thc cncl of its
David Hewitt
natr-rral,discingrrishcd lifc. Or-rrnoblclawrnuscnrovcrvith thc

'l'hc olficial linc

is
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HAI.DANE PUBTIC MEETINGS

STUDY TOUR TO CUBA
19th March to 2nd April 1993.

Thursday 21st January 1993

Solidarity and study tour organised with
Price: about S600, including return
around Cuba, full sight-seeing

THE KURDISH G¡UESTION
Speaker from the Kurdish Information Centre

'Appalling Vistas', you may recall, were first revealed to the nation by Lord
Denning, when the Birmingham Six came to the Gourt of Appeal. Their
scarbrous allegations had him quite beside himself. So what better title
for this column? ln choosing my topic I shall use a simle test: would it
horrify the Baron Whitchurch?
I love wearing my gown to coLrrt.
It's quice old, and a littlc short, but
ic fluccers bcautifully in the breeze
off the sea. Occasionally, a client
will call me 'sir' and, prcssing my

NOTICEBOAR
and meetings

wich lawyers, judges, government.

Thursday 18th February 1993

CONFERENCE OF
PROGRESSIVE TAWYER!¡

POUCTNG

Tony Bunyan, Stacewacch

The Haldane's German sister organisation,
of Democratic Lawyers, isorganising a

Speaker lrom Newham Monitoring Projecr
Both meetings are at the London School of Economics,
London WCZ acTpm

of 'Lawyers for Democracy and Human
racism, asylum, and refugee rights,

Two further public meetings are planned:
A debate on sentenc¡ng policy.

market, and solidarity with the

Contac!: Jo Cooper, Crime Sub-Committee.

1993, with French, German, Swiss,
Belgian delegates. 'lhe Haldane
a representative cfoss-section of our
$150; arrangements will be made to

Founding meeting in Dusseldorl on

Duty Psychiatr¡sts Scheme
Contact: Fenella Morris, Mental Health Sub-Committee.

and

like to send

bers.

JUSTICE FOR THE
CASEIì^ENT PARK ACCUSED SOCIAL'

For ¿letails of stur/11 tours aud the
Boariug 4 Verulan Buìlrling, Gral's Inn,

Friday 1Sth January 1993,8.OOPm.

071 405 6l14,fax 071 831 6l12 or

Camden Irish Centre, Camden Square, London NWI

Darbridge) 071 262

STUDY TOUR TO RUSSTA
6th to 14th February f993
Organised with the University of Easc London and Moscow
State flniversity. Catch up on developments in Russian law
and constitution.
Price: about 9400 inclusive (price quoted in Newsletter was

in errorl).
Programme: sightseeing in St Petersburg, lectures, meetings
with lawyers, judges, studenm.

contact: Bill

WClR'LW,
Tours (Susie

ltt76

ctAsslF
ROOM TO LET:
Room in 3 bedroomed flat in London
Rent 930 per week (negotiable) plus 4

student.
deposit.

Please contact: John Harvey, l3 Pamela
Road, London, E8 4HP. 071 249 8594.

HATDANE NEW
Nadine Finch, Secretary, brings you up to date w¡th
activities in the Society.

The new legal year has already seen much Haldane
activity. On 17th October, we held an Alternative Law
Fair to introduce new members to theSociety. Avarietyof
speakers led discussions on discriminacion, access to legal
services, the public defendersystem in the United States and
opportunicies to work for the communicy as a lawyer.

On the same day, other members of the exccutive
attended the Socialist Confercnce in Chesterfield where
much of che debate centred on a responsc to the threatened
pic closures and the econom.ic crisis. In the following wee k,
we organised legalobservers for the NUM's march againstthe
closures on the Wednesday and senc a delegation on the
TLIC's march the following Sunday.
In September, I visited Libya as part of a Parliamentary
delegation that met the defence lawyers for the cwo mcn
accused ofthe Lockerbie bombing and assessed the effects of
the United Nations' air embargo on the country. While, in

October, Bill Bowring and Jane l)eighton were par! of

a

human righcs delegation to lVlalawi, which met wich a number
of political prisoners and ex-detainees.
In terms of contact with other groups, we are supporting
che Sociecy of Black Lawyers' campaign against discrimination
ar theBar, especially in re lation to entry !o and treatmcnt on

the Bar Finals Course. We plan to work
Lawyers Againsc Apartheid. We shall also
regular articles to Socialistwhich will be
from the New Year. During the summer we
successful party to introduce them to a
in¡erested in the paper.

The lrish Sub-Committee

for che

Justicc for the Casemenr Park Accused

and hopes

to send observers !o the latest in the se

'I'he Grime Sub-Committee

is agai

of cducational meetings.

The Mental Health Sub-Gommittee is
Duty Psychiatrisc Scheme and will be
ing on this in the New Year.

The Employment
with the Unshackle the Llnions
advice and support for workers in
include research on pay equity and
new Employment Bill.

lf you would like more details
contact Nadine Finch, telephone
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to join thc I Ialcllnc Socictv, r,vh ich incluclcs sr¡ bsc ripti<tn to S'orirtli.tr
fìrr a ycar, ¡rlczrsc fill out tlìc ftrrnr bclow ¿rncì frrrwarcl u,ith thc fìrllor,ving
nrcurbcrship ratcs.

Ilyotr wotrlcl likc

Ll-¿,.\,¿:t'

Membership rates:
clerks - f

Law students/pupils/articled
Retired or unwaged

8.00

members - f 8.00

Greater London workers or residents -

f

20.00

Non-Greater London workers

-

f

12.00

National Affiliates

-

I

30.00

Local Affiliates

-

I

10.00

s oLl þ¡ s ü r i b

e

lncluding Special Student Rates...

If yotr rvotrld likc to

su bscrib

c to Sot.it/i.çt Lrt¡¿\,¿rwith ou t joiu ing thc Halclanc Socicty,

thc following annual subscription ratcs applv (inclusivc of ¡rostirgc, ¡racl<aging ancl
rdnr inistr¿tivc costs).
lnd ivid uals

-

|

Students / trainee lawyers

-

|

Local trade union branches

10,00 (Britain &
5.00 (Britain &

Europe)

t

12.50 (Worldwide)

Europe)

f

7.50 (Worldwide)

f
f

22.50 (Worldwide)

/

voluntary organisations

-Ê 20.00 (Britain & Europe)

Libraries / national trade unions

-f

30.00 (Britaìn &

Europe)

32.50 (Worldwide)
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